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A fantasy action RPG by developer MrWOO MrWOO / Operations President Jan 19, 2013 v1.2.0 -- English UI -- - Add the ability to delete your character from the
game. - Fix several layout issues. - Fix an issue where magic effects would not activate. - Fixed an issue where two characters could share weapons. v1.1.2 --
English UI -- - Fix a layout issue on iPhone 6. - Fix a layout issue on iPad Mini. v1.1.1 -- English UI -- - Fix an issue where the character's name would not display in
portrait mode on some devices. v1.1.0 -- English UI -- - Add the ability to delete your character from the game. v1.0.3 -- English UI -- - Fix an issue where a
character could be deleted but the character

Elden Ring Features Key:
RPG elements and the mystery of mythology where players become storytellers
The maximum number of active players and compact size to reduce game size
Customize and explore a vast world where the environments are three-dimensional and richly designed
The most immersive online battle system ever created where traditional lines of sight interfere
Cooperative battles, where players can answer the cries of those in trouble
9 difficulty levels and a variety of challenging stages

System Requirements:
OS: Windows XP / Vista / 7 / 8 / 8.1 / 10 CPU: Core 2 Duo 2.0 GHz or higher recommended RAM: 1 GB or higher 4GB or higher recommended for the Additional Content Video: DirectX 9.0c compatible, 512 MB Screen resolution: 1280 x 720 (hardware, not software)* Sound: DirectX 9.0 or higher HDD: Over 1 GB 

* NOTE : 640 x 480 resolusion is very possible in window 10.
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